
ADVERTISING.
Ono Equaro tine Insertion, , $1 00
For each subiequent insertion,
For Mo.cantilo Advertisements,
Legal Notices
Professional Cards without papal',
Obituary Notices and Communica-

tions rol Ling to matte, sof psi•
veto Interests alone, 10 cants per
line

JOR PRINTING.—Our Job Prlilting Office is the
Lirgest and most complete establishment in thn
Coun y. Four good Presses, andes general variety of
material suited for plainatid Fancy work of every
kind, enables us to do Job Printingat the shortest
notice, and on the most reasonable terms. litirsons
in want of Bills, Blanks, or anything In the Jobbing
line, will find it to their Interest to give us a call.
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CHURCHES
Vlrra Proshyterlan Chureh.Northwest angle rd CP n-

Gro Square. Rev. Conway P. VV iu4 Pa..tor
.wary Sunday Morning at U o'clock, A. , and 7
o'clock. I'. N.

Second Presbyterian Church, corner of Soulh Ivan
over and Pomfrot streets. hey. John I' 11l his. P:o.tar
Services commence at 11 o'clock, A. 31., and 7 o'v.uck
P. M.

St. John's Church, (Prot. Epiqcopal I northesst ;Inch.
of Centre Sunoco. Rev. (' (let e. Ifector. Set s
at 11 o'clock A. )1., sad n o'clock, f' M.

Englivh Lutheran Church, Beth' /rd. hot wenn Uaiu
nlO f4ootll, ~Grer:LS. net'. .1:1•oll Fry, Pdstor. :ser-
vices at II o'rioct 'A. 71., and W c M.

Carman Reformed Church. Loot her, hot earn Ilnn
Over and Pitt streets. Rev. Samuel Past,

Services at 11o'clock A. M., and B o'elooli P. M.
Methodist 11. Church (first charge) cosr . of

and Pitt Streets. Rev. l'hoinas IL Sherlock, Pastor.
Servicesat 11 o'clock A. Cl.. :11111 7 o•cluck P. 71.

[uthodist Church 1,111:V11111i cliaro, E..s. S. 1,
Bowman, Pastor. Services In Emory ]l. E. Church at 1
o'clock A. M., nod at., I'. V.

Church of (70d. South West corner of \Vest sheet
and Chapel Alley. Bev. 13. F. Beck, l'a:3tor.
at 11 a, mo and 7 p.m.

St. Patrick's Catholic Church, Pomfret near 1.:a“st.
Jtnv Pastor. SerOces every other ;al,
bath. At . 10 o'clock. Vespers at .1 I'.

Oerumn Lutheran Church, corner of Pomfret and
I- W(1ton! streets. Her C. Fritze, Pastor. tiers ices at
it o'clock I'. M.

TO),-Wlleu rhan ,4es In th• above am neeessary 111
proper persons are requested to notify us.

DICKINSON CULLEG I
Rev. Herman M. Joh nsnn, I). I)., Pretsid ail n•nd Pro

lessor of Merit Selolll.ll. ,

William C. %Wilson, A. M., Professor of No tuial
Science and Curatorof the fl useent.

Roy. William L. Boswell, A. U., Professor of the
Orenk and German Languages.

Samuel D.1.11110m0, A. M., Prole nor of :11atheniat

John K. Stityin to, A. M., Professor of the Latin and
French Languages.

Hon. .lames lt. or:lh:tin, LL. D , Professor of
Rev. Henry C. Chestou, A. It , pal of the

GrammPar liiehool.
John Hood, Assist:tot in the (1 ram mar School.

BOARD OF SCHOOL DIRECTORS
James Hamilton, President. 11. Sax ton. I'. Quigley.
Cernmati, C. I'. Unmet-kb, It. C. 1,1 ward. .lason

lihy, •I're.ls.ver/ Julin )let t on
the Ist Monday ol 0.1011 Month at 5 o•ci.leil A. )1., at

Edur.itlon Hall.
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CvnidSid: DEPn9IT 131Nit.—PreAdent. It. M. Ilender.

?ann. W. 31. Beeteul Casli..l. 1. Ilasider and C. 11. l'ldlder
Tellers, W. M. Plabler. Clerk. .In, 1:11.1,•1w,,0 31C,
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Zug, W. W. Lair, John L. litirgas, Joirplt Log, u,
Jno. Stuart, jr•.

FIRKS NATt9NOL B INK.-I.'residant. Samuel Hepburn
Ca, bier. JOS. C Ifelfer, Toiler, Abner C. Brindle, Mo.+
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tVoods, Jolla C. DuubAp, Isaac Brenneman, Jolt S.
Sterrett, ihim.l, Hepburn, Directors.

CUMBERLA ND VALLEY RAILROAD COMP tNY.—ProfiltleDl,
Frederick Watts: Secretary and Treasurer. Ede and
M. Biddle: Superinttindent, U. N. Lull, Passengm
trains three Sixties a day. Carlisle Accommo
Eastward, leaves Carlisle 5,55 A. M., arriving at Car-
lisle 5.211 P. M. Through trains Eastward, 10.10 A. NI.
and 2.12, P, Dl. Westward at 2.27,'A. M.,and 2.55 P.

CALLUSLE (1.131 AND 'Vin en gOMPANV.—PreFitlent, 1,111-
uul Todd: Treasoror, A. L. Spoo.ler; Superintvodeot
(loorgo Wive: Directors, F. Watts, V in. Id. Ideetetn,
E.. M. Diddle, henry Saxton. It. C. Woodward, J, W.
Patton, V. tlardoar and 1). S, Croft.

SOd ET lES

Cumberland Star Lodge No. 107, A. V. M. meets at
Merlon Hall on the :.:ad and 4th Tuundap of every
month.

St. John's Lodge N :IGO A. v. M. Moots 3d Thors
day of each month, et Marion 11011.

Car -fish, Lodge No.ul I, 0. of 0. S. Meats blonds),
evening, at Trout's building.

FIRE COMPANIES
The Onion Piro Company wen orq:anized lu

['Ouse 1n Louthor, between Plttand Ilanover.
Tho Cumberland Eire Company was Inti ti tulAA Feb.

18, 1808. "louse In Iladford, betweeu Maio and lout
Prat.

The Good Will Pisa Company was instituted in
March, 1855. House in Pomfret, nihr Hanover.

The klmpire Hook and Ladder Company was lustitu.
ted In 1859, 'House in Plit, near Main.

RATES OF POSTAGE
postage an all letters of one half ounce 'weight or

under, 3 cents pre paid,
Postage on the 11.111tALD mithiu the,Caunty, free.

Within the State 13 cants per annum? T.. any part
of the United States, 26 cents rostagp on all tram
ideat papera, cents per ounce. AdVertised letters to
be charged with cost of advertising.

5,000 YARDS
Good Dark Calico Just Received

AT
GIMENFIELD & STIEAF.4IniS'',

East Main Street, South Side.
2.11 Door, 2d Door, 2d Door.
Good Dark Prints, 18X
Getter, i• 2,0
Extra, , 23
lippor Extra, do., 25

Mooched Mugliraat VI. 25, 30, 30,and 40 cents.Unbleached, from 20 to 40 route.
Summer Pants stuffs, at lost year's prices, having

purchased our stock of 'Sumner Pants studs last Pall
we can and will soli them from 10 to 15 tit s yard
eheapor thanany house In town. Itemomber the placo,

611.11ENPIELD k PLIPAPEII,
Oppoelto 11. S, hitter's.

AT TETE .PARIS. MANTILLA_PAI-
PORIUM, No. 920 Obeetnut St., Philadelphia.OPEN—Parla-Mudd

MANTILLAS and CLOAKS.
/ago, SPRINGand SUMMIT( GARMENTS, of our

ono Manufacture, of the Latent Sty)oe and In great.
variety. _

J. W. PROCTOR & Co.,
The PUris Mantilla Emporium,

.-7421EICIIESTNIIT Street

United States s,percent 10-40 Loan.
d.nro .prepared to furnish the 10-40
tintted States Loanauthorized by. the act of

March 811, 1804 either 'Registered or Coupon Bonds'as
artles may'profut inAlenominations of $6O, $l.OO, $5OO,

$l,OOO, $5,000, and $lO,OOO.
The interesten the $5O, and sloo,llondals payable

annually and all other donmaidatlons seral-annually
"In -coin. 'Tho Bonds will boar date March lot, 1804 and
sreredeemable at, the pleasure of the Qoverament

. terlo years d Payable 40 years from date in ,toluwith Mantaat 5 'percent porannkim.
W. M. 1111lltInl1Cashier.:;

CarlisleDeposit Bank, April 25th'.1804, '

..C.IIO.I.OE:SEGFAAS & TOBACCO;
.

" N.P nAtSrOws.

26 00
4 00
7 CO
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RHEEM & wI:AKLEY, Editors & Proprietors

TRUE TO THE LAST
BY A PRISONIII. OF WAIt

" When St. line II do Morley went 'lnto thebattle at
::loiterino, he hastily penciled on the plating of his
scabbard, the address ~r his la y-love,and the words:
'ln the faro of death, my words are Woe.' Ile was
killed, but his friends fi ',yarded thegad memento of
his consistency, na directed."—Rashleigh's Italian
Notes.

The bugles blow thebe
And through the ramp each stalwart baud

To-day Ito serried column forms,
To light for God and native laud!

Brave men are marching by my side,
Our hanners floating glad end free,

IIat yet amid this hrillbmt seem,

I give my tlmuahte to thee!
The horsemen thrdtlng to and fro—

The drums is Ith wild and thunderous roll—
The sights tiling!: that tend

Tn kindle va'.e. in the soul ;

These all are here—htt: In the maze
squadrens umved with fttrious glue,

Still true to every vow son made,
I give my though to thee.

The deep huombs smite the trembling air,

Each throb proclaims the toetuan near,
And fnintly echoed from the front,

I hear Inv gallant comra des
Wild j,y levee marching on

Through blood„ their glorious land to free!
I give to freedom here my life—-

nut all ?icy thoughts to thee!

And yet, beloved, i Inn,t not think
What land, 0111,11,d I,liFti may s.,on he thine;

It woul,l unman me In the work
Of gnat-dine well our country's shrine.

Hero nn this sw,rd I write my truth;
Those words shall yet thy solace be,

They'll toll how in this last tierce hour
I corn lily th .u4hts to thee.

Along therlst, the holy morn
lletto,n Ilfp's cares and joy.

This h.int. I teq' soma wish (or ma
'llly pinto rtnd Lawlor prayer onnplapi

Allot1)er hoautooug (lawn of 110it
Tito, egos, alas' may TIOVer see;

Put faint, nod 111:01W0d,
still mu oOld think of thou.

And when the coming years that rail,
Then He acs of p0,1• 1, hrightness throll r,

And round each happy lunar Is twined
The wreath, of Iriendship. hive, and song;

On WhOSP heart was thine,
And IT that spot a mourner be—

One tear for him thr loved.and lost,
11 hose thought elarg to thee!

cqf Tr 11
j;SIII(J3•W•I;%r:Var.4S>

[From the ChrDAtian Advocate and Journal.)

Three Summers of War.

1'111.:1:EVul.1-11()N ,\
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(Mr with Ilur

11,•partm..ilt,,,r Military lint'
Wal

it- Will
Hutt IV,' are iii that ix
:Is Will ittr,ri“r, thwigh
taut r,rets.

'nue it f fur loss impor
tuner than either of the others, 1\,.-0
atrord to sacrificeall our hit,ine-s and ill our

wealth f,“ that we ....hould preSI`I'VO tinNvcal:-
oiled ~nr national boundaries awl political
principle,. Yet in this fieltt tt e have Treat
!41,111111 ILr ff,rattilation. Blanc aro affright-
ed at 1110 value of gold and the depreciation

the currency. way find encourage-
Went in the their fathol,..

The payer hogan kith the issue of
the 1./eelaration. In eighteen months it a-

mounted to :-.4.2(1,0;)0,y0u or I.,,ntim.ntai cur-

rency, beside, large colonial is-114,. Thus
far there had been tio depreciation. in this

lhet were our superiors as financiers, for our

gold remained at par a \ ear.,,nly after the
\V:ll' began. 'Flleir decline, however, \Vit.,.

11111,1 !Wirt' rapid. /,,i;111,, l,dteric and
taller 11t.Cil,, N{ Or, tried, but \vithotti

New Lill of credit mmt be ;

they N‘ ere refs-ed 1;; the people. („'ongres:,
deelared that they "ought to pass current.
and be deemed .111:11 M the same nominal
suns in Spanish dollars,— and that "all who
refused to Into, them should he considered
enemie, of the U oiled States." lilt still their
best friends declined to receive their curren-
cy as equivalent to silver. The states were
called upon to Iloilo, this reftroll penal, hut.
declined. They' lvere urged to lax their peo-
ple, but also rife-el. A gain 11111W:1r the COII-
tiri,•111:11 greenbacks. Sixty three and one
half millions tore b•sued in 1778,
the total to that date over 5100,000,0110. 13y
the .1111 1779, Ihey Lad reached $l6O,
000,(0)0, The dollar went down to livecents.
The leans and foreign debt were only thirty-
seven pillions and a half, A riot broke out.
in Philadelphia while Congress was in Si,;:-

SlOll in consequence of this disastrous ccndi-
lion of affairs, At tAte end of the year the
issue had rea ched two hundred millions and
the value of three, cents.

Thus stood, or rather this fell, the finances
of the Revolution. There was a deep be-
yond this lowest deep whither they plunged
before the paper declaration of 1776 became
a living reality. How do our three years of
conflict compare with these ? Our loans are
negotiated readily, our interest paid in gold
steadily. Our currency hasreached six hun-
dred millions, tir, with the local issues, eight
hundred millions: not thrice the amount of
theirs, Two dollars and a half, not thirty
dollars, can buy a Spanish dollar. Our real
estate and other property, which was esti-
mated at more than sixteen thousand mil-
lions in 1860, hills not decreased in value. In
this most tremulous of all the nerves of so-
ciety there is unspeakably leSsagitation than
in the days when Jay brooded, like Chase
and Fessendcn, over this, question offinance,
and Congress were anxious brows in their
painful, and ineffectual deliberations.

The results 'of 'this state of ;the finances
were not unlike' what prevail to-day. The
extravagance and seeming abtindance of
these times obtained then. "If I were called
upon to draw a picture of the timedand the
men," sayii Washington in a letter to 061.
Harrison, the father of the future President,
ilatetl Dee 30, 1778i—!,from-ivhat-- 1 have
heard and seen, and in part know, I should
,in ono word say that idleness,' dissipation,
'and extravagance seemoto haveltdd fast hold
of most of them ; that speculation, pecula-
tion, and an insatiable thirst Rif-riches seem
to limb got the better of every other consid 7
,oration, and 'almost of every order:Of men;
that party disputes and personal quarrels aro
the' great business of the day, ;while the
Mentotis cOlicerna :ofan empire,a great nnti
accaimulating debt, 'ruined ilindreS'
elated money, and want of credit; which' in'

its consequences is want of everything, are
hut secondary considerations." At Philadel-
phia he saw and lamented the folly and ex-

travagance of the people, "spending three
and four hundred pounds for an assembly, a
concert, a dinner, a supper, while the great
part of the officers of the army, from abso-
lute necessity were quitting the service, and
the more virtuous few, rather than do this,
were sinking by (411re degrees to beggary and
want." "Meantime," says Irving„ "it was

hard to recruit the armies. There was a-

bundance of employment, wages were high,
the value of money low, consequently there
was but little temptation to enlist." How
aptly do these times mirror forth the same
image. Washington, too, found contractors
his belie. He calls them "the murderers of
our cause;" and exclaims, "I would to God
some one of the Inure atrocious in each state
was hung in gibbets upon a gallows five times
as high as the one prepared for Haitian. No
punishment, in my opinion, is too severe for
the aura who can build his greatness on his
country's ruin.' Ile would have deemed
Forts Warren and Lafayette slight repayal
for our modern plunderers. The rise of
shoddy \vat; more marked, Mid its sway more

perfect than in this, its day. Says Hildreth,
"In plzwe of the old mercantili'i interest, al-
most annihilated by the Revolution, a new

money interest had sprung into existence
since the war, mid :is the resources of con-
gre,s and the States diminished with the
rapid decline of public credit, began to exer-

cise a constantly increasing influence over

American anirs. Suddenfortunes had been
acquired by privareering, by rise in the
prices of foreign good', by the sutlers who
followed the vamp. and by other. who knew
how to make money out 111 the great publ ic
rlprudilur,. It n•mnrkr,l lllllt \VIM,

the 10,11,1 and Iffitri.fil, Were 11111,41\-,•ri.11,1.

rogues and tories %%ere flit growing rich.'.
Thi'y 11;141 1I Shq•k, in tilt ,t , 1111,1

Imt hitterie, in their fitting

In other re,pect:: thi•ir
C10111f.1%11, 1t..

I.) NI 1,1,, 1..,mtt in
with thi•ir being ii I nil

upon e p•dif roin ,o(l. \Vith
previtil nriin tlii•in

Piivi.riy at nail
nuke lne, in the

(2. ) St.ction:ll ionlomictt cnilatMred 1110
(11 1111 -. TIII. 14,, 11111 I nth it 1)11. N..1111; 11.

orlll Wt•rt. j0;11.,1i,,/f :\, 1 /•Ny

de-pi,ed EN:41:111,1 : Now 1:1):4-10:iiihnica
New 7.•,1•1,. The 10ei0•11 -mr ,rior
1110 Ni.hitat tort-flay intatinrd tL Anwriratt
mina. It era: rv,ll n igl thinLcrrom for

to u nun la; tlo.t in lima.mt

~,, the joalousies and
loud, of the oilicer ,. Uuels NV,r(! not unu-

ual. Caress and others
Nvore involved in (loon. Stark throw of his
commission in it pet at being slighted ; recite

chafed at his post of quartermastor-gent•ritl ;
Wilkinson, Conwav, Gates, Senn% ler, amid
inany other NV,T, roinoved or I,lll,Ved th,lll-

- ALore all, CONIk
against rho uommandor-it,hi..r. Irn was

for it tiind lm popular than Gatos ‘vith Con-
gress and the nation, and come near losing
his command through the violont conflicts
that raged around

I thoso minor not 1111 .1111portant points
\ve e how much more hindlt l'rovidenev
has deal I. with us. ,starvntion wrought
mutiny in the camp; no joalott,ics and fowl-
among t ho 4111i1,r , to Ll oe d

Nit'ak,ll,ll our

;no sect i ona l j ra lou. i h ave:-4.11111%11-
i'd the ilag, of every stale

have waved tog.ellier in the sit of hattlo,
tilling their followors with a c,ormittn enthu-

siasm, Nk 111(11 turdl)iily 111. 1/N•1/kPli thorn tflllll.o

and good worl:s. If two considor holy fre-
quent were personal encounters in the \Vest
and South before (lie teat., and how inton.,o
were sectional jealousies and animosities, es-

pecially against New England, we have great
reason to thank God and tako courage at the
marked harmony and cordiality of men and
states during the fearful struggle.

nAlter the fathers shall lie the children.'.;
In duty, in suffering, in reward we are thr‘,
rightful descendants of these patient, per-
sistent, triumphant heroes. Our cause is as

holy, our success as sure. We may be call-
ed to emulate their virtues amid yet greater
sacrifices. We may- see our wealth melt a-

way. National bankruptcy may be our ex-
perince also. (ho' credit may vanish from
foreign markets :MA our own. Our tables
may he thinly spread with the poorest fare;
our garments may be of the coarsest attire ;

* In this matter of finance we are ndlow-
ing precisely the experience of England in
her attesupts to ruin Napoleon. " For eigh-
teen years she suspended specie payments in
her desperate struggle with France. Bank
of England notes were made, in effe'et, .a
legal tender„ by every person being protect-

ed from arrest who offered them in payment
of a debt, and by the bank being guarded by
law from any suit for non-payments of its
notes. For eighteen years there was thus in
Great Britain an inconvertible paper cur-
rency. From 1797 to 1815 the Bank of Eng-
land tripled its circulation, and the country
banks increased front two ,hundred in the
same tune to nine hundred and forty, or al-
most/ire times. Tho depreciation was, of
course, enormous, not shown so much in the
price of gold, which only reached forty-one
in 1812-13, but especially in values—Xl in
paper became worth but Ws, in 1813, and
according to Doubleday fell to 7s. or 88., that
is, a depreciation of nearly seventy-five per
cent. The price of wheat rose from 535. ld.
a quarter in 1797 to 1255. sd. in 1812; oats
from 16s. Pd. to 445. •, wood from 3s. Bd. to
10s. The rent of arable land increasedfrom
£BB Gs. 31-d. to the hundred acres in 1790, to
£l6l 12s. 71d. -in- 1812. But unlike Ameri-
ca, no increase of prices arose in England
from diminished labor ; on the contrary labor
was supplied in abundance, and wages did
not rise with other values; the final rise be-
ing only about twenty per centum in many
pariShes. In ~this depreciated currency,
worth forty or fifty per cent. belowwhat the
foreign fund-holders hadsupposed themselves
pledged to receive, did England pay her
former or-editors. Individuals; orretirse,-
complained', but it was manifest she-could do
nothing 'else, and.this, 'repudiation' has nevi.,or, wo believe, been thrown in her teeth.-/.
Tho enormous irolumo of paper mormy
mounting, tic:dmding to the best authonities,
to $460,1500,000 in 1815, naturally stinj,hlated
speculation and extravagance .to
degree, and left.itsliad predts ori tl-re nation-
al'habits. 'Still, despite all the inqivtibn 'and
with a Public debt in: 1815of rime $6,701),
900,000,'England'resurned sWaie pun-tents
within four '.years, after the,- termination of
{,11.9 war, itti'o" eel' of 'prosperity:
:Which has made her.'l4‘,wohea . nation,' of
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our wharves, vessels may rot at them, and
before our cities foreign armaments may
hover. The dead may lie in every house
and mourning fill all the land. *Still the
great question is before us. Shall we prove
our right to the blessings Goa has conferred
upon us ? Will we show ourselves heroic
sons of heroic sires?

To that state our foe is reduced. What
is their money worth ? Yet do they light less
strenuously ? And for what? an Qmpire of
sin and hell—freedom to iniquity or every
kind end of every degree of baseness ; to
overthrow the government. and the institu-
tions upon which hung the hopes of the
world; to establish despotism here, to estab-
lish it everywhere ; to put Alliximilian safe
upon his stolen seat ; to abolish liberty in
Chili and Peru ; to extirpate democracy in
Eur,pe and America. if they sui.reed we
die, Crushed by enormous debts, distracted
by standing armies, by burning aninn,4iti,s
and divisions, we shall crumble into frag-
ments, and the milleunial glory that seem-
ed breaking upon the earth will fade away,
while thicker darkness, the darkness of death
and hell, will enshroud the people. Then
let the minions of tyranny exult. Shout,
Ibrough your dungeons and palaces Freedom
is o'er

11-hat are our losses, actual or pt)ssilde to
such a catastrophe? Shall Boston and New
York boas I lainlirg, mere conimereial toNviis

‘vith no itilltwace beyond their -tilmtrlp..?

Shall rent anti rending States tear each
other in their mutual ferocity ? Shall
liberty become servitude, and the world
be thrust back. into the cave of despair, from
which it is emerging? Then let us whine,
cry, and terra 1/111' h 111111:: upon our bowel,,
and talk of ruin, because I_,,aniblers crowd
.14 11111,1Will'11 three 111111 111',11 (.1•11t.
\Volt would it be if this in4atio thirst for
wealth that is maddening the people Nrere

11 011 iL I, if trade
,liould retire to the legitimate channel , that
it t it, s,, fe ttrftilly and destructively overtlosv-
ed. \Veil would it be if our conceit raid 11V-

-1,1111111.1. NV1;1'0 ruined. Ilut not oar I'llll-11.,
11.11' 1/111' l'llllllI'V. (ll' tlll,' Wl' 111114 ,}IV,

—,l,•innly, slot '•I am yr,uath,l th:it
poy,rl.\-

fri,nll4 nor lion., io•ithot• ru,r

-11:111 •u,purat, lit froin HU..!;rtin,l, et or-

nul principk: of our fallwrs, or our foloq.',

( -Von 11, 1111 vnd< of do' NV011.111:1VOC,o10.

1110 evil
ul HIV 110111,1111. 'There is Wolllll'4 IWO,'

01,11'4'6(11,11y 11,11. 1,1. 111 tilt. I)i ino
\V for the con,truction of hum.. ...-

,•t..ty than „tr,.,•,.,1 its. w,.

at unlun than through gain, nn 1.•;11:
r)t. :=llllll Ire :11.12111 ,,1

11.1111 all mankind as wore-liis
fur like trru,uti Tlio
tho highest, will Its till' lilWt,t itt :111 010
C:11111. Jkinerican flag will lw thy em-

blem of dishonor. 161,2;111nd
it en:4 to defeat Napoleon? Ito-

verso after for a seorr or years did not
!aunt her purpose. .A Nelson slain, and

suproniacy of the ~fl, ,1;1111 With him, an illl-
- cnrrency, distractions at hunt'
and di,,aster abroad, the., made her not Iva-

ter ;•;110 11111,, 010 ,1111. and for
what ? To overthrow ,letnocracy in Europe,

Em4l.unl, in ill, world. ;4 11all tvu lw
laithfulto the truth than :die teas ill ennui' !

Shan W,criroz,,ltml crawl, and submit to di,-

location because politicians plot I,l'

tun, 1.1,, 111111 i:pecillators pre,“ In ices to
falyttlon, height,'. Nut if thy multiply their

sod pri, a thnin.;iinl

there Ivere before out• fathers at tin. 1•11,-, ui
th, untutrr ~r 177:1. Our loan= raw
our eurreney depreciate, distres, noel death
may stalk through the huul. What 111:Ittel'A
it If faithful to God, he 11111 give tt: the
vielory. 'rho Nvork will hi, done. Slavery
shall die. Uiu• foes shall he made one foot-
stool. lbir fathers shall not disdain their
son,. 1,1 u.. he of good rourage, and take
joyfully, if need be, the spoiling of our good;,
know ing that ll u •re is in store for us a mono

abundant !Teo:upon:4e.

O well for him whose trim. is strong;
lie suffers, but he will not suffer long;
Ile suffers. but he cannot suffer 'Crone.
Pot him nor mess the loud world's random mock,
N,,r all ealmnity's hugest waves confound,
Who seems a promontory° f rock,
That rompassd round with turbulent sound,
In middle w can meets the surging shock,
Tempest-buffeted, citadel crowned.

HON. B. P. WADE

SPEECH Al MEADVILL E, PA., SEPT. 17—Tit
O,PPF.It 11 EA DS SCATII ED—A DO l"r
MANIFEsTo —IIIB POLIICAL OPPOSITION.

On Saturday evening last SENATOR WADE
of Ohio made an eloquent speech at Mead-
ville, Pa. It is reported as follows in the
Cleveland Leadrr:

FELLOW Cirtaxs—The occasion which
calls us together here to-day is one of an im-
portance and significance almost unequalled
among objects of human interest. The ques-
tions which we shall discuss to-day possess
an interest far higher than those of usual
party politics, if, in former times, we made
a mistake in the selection of men or meas-

ures, the error could be rectified after four
years. But an error now, in this crisis of
our national history, is fatal and irreparable.
Its consequences aro eternal. If we fall, we
fall forever.

I desire to examine one chief doctrine im-
plied in the Chicago platform, and asserted
by that nest of infernal traitors wbo met
there—for I call things by their right
names, and they are a sot of Moan and cow-
ardly traitors. If they took theirprinciples
into the fight and battled .for them, I could
respect them, but I have naught but loathing
for such sneaking cowards. [Cheers.] Not
a man of them—not even as they love trea-
son—Will 'dare to jeopardize his personal
safety j;i"behalf of it, , They: pretend to tell
tiro people for what purposertho war,was first
prOccuted: McCLELLAN says that this war

Ailicennunenced to-save the-llnimi: -Sir; you
know, or'if:you do'netyou are frfool, that
this war was commenced by rebels, and com-
menced to destroy the Unfelt I [Applause.).
The rebels began this war long 'before wo
raised a fingerand ought to:have done
it-long before wq' Wo lot them go on
in'treason a long time before we tried to coax-
then backl lam ashamed to'Say it 'even

and 60..knotv's if I had hua the•Shih
:WWI in,mrown hands T Wotildhaveknock :-

ed the braios.out Of some of: their. treasoria-
'bit honds.AGientaigilituse.) thi,s'war;

was.commienced by JEFF. DAVIS himself,
vilto telegraphed from his seat in the Sedate
kith° rebels in Charleston to fire on Fort
Sumter. And they did it. And they cap-
tured our forts, and arsenal,, our mints and
ottrmen, and tired on our flag. And still the
Democrats—these miserable sneaks of Peace
men—said: "You can't tight, you can't co-

erce a State, you must just lie down and take
it," ["That's so," laughter and applause.]
That was the deelMirition of that miserable
imliceile James Buchanan. Glorious old
Pennsylviinia, you whose soldiers have gone
forth so promPtly and well, and have done
you such glory, .1 call on you to reverse that
dotiarntion! [AppianSe and Hies of '•We'll
do it."] Yes, do it with a strong arm! I
was in the Senate when these things were
being done, and I speak of what I know. I
listened to the taunts of Southern Senators

until my blood boiled.
•Let me here point out the actual commence-

ment of this war, for 1 want to prove to you

1114 we are right in theirs? Why, then, do
thity talk of our positihn, for 1 stand on the

ruck of eternal justice and it' I step off it in
any direction I shall fall, and I ought to
fall. [Cheers.] As the little schooner Star
of.thr West came into Charleston harbor,
freighted.. with food for, the garrison of Fort
Sumter, they fired upon her,—upon the Stars
Mal Stripes which she floated, --dt ml forced
her back. Ilad any body before this raised
an arm against these infernal traitors? Had
it not been till pent, on our side and war on
of being assailed by thetiovernment? \\Thy,
s enator w [,;FA a . t. of Texas, said in the Sen-
ate. before a set of Northern slinks \Odell
sat there: " r. President. we have insulted
your flag. We tired upon the Star of the
We=t, and forced her to show her heels, and
tiotr not ',sent it ?" NOW, Northern
CTerili'llilF, take that and .get dawn on your
havttg. [Gr,:tt applauSi• ttit,m tast t h e rest I,l'
the sontvaco.] If pal have 110 principle,
hate yau no pride? re all of the A meri-
ts:in and coward-';, And yet
her, i: the chiengo Convention down WI its
belly and bet;-;!it Ar•lice.

r. W.\ DEproeoeded farther in thi; strain,
and nice spoke

1111=
I:itt r A...1: up ;ill 11% 114 111,11\14 111, :Hid even

nnilod tot this \ cry ithillittl'ltt. a Cell:till doe-

ittil forllh l,n .11 r. I).v is and ni\-self.

I am told it Wit- Itit.tifit.l by Ibtlitn'tiltats.
Lift glad to :WC it. (,;,a1 (hut they•ll
holi..vo part the truth.

11111(11. 1111' 111114, 111',955111 Si 11
and it 1, :111 4,111 1,1111141' 1,11 11151 thst 111.• y
Clllllll,l , di:laite iny te ,tininny. [('boor= and

hi4litor.l If they bolh2ve \\dint I say aknit
1,1 \ let 111'111 1114111'W(1W11111. 1 11111 1.4, 4-11 y
"r Isn't that fair? I ,hall

not,(h.o,ive you in titter not lily
\-m...ation. I nits ititt-tipittitti:s the truth Itectitt,t
it i 8)" injure nio 14, till it. L hope .1)oin-

oor4; will I:oop sproadin,..tthat iloeument
among the prnTle. Its all right. Their
course i , manly. It is unit more honorable
than that rd s urn, eosv.ardly sneal:i of iny
oWli itilittilitrittg unit b ehind
my hack. That tea,

of the rat, is manly. I iv;II give thorn
r", all rh.,1],"",,, I

ettli ittlittril it. [l,:ttli4lititr.] 1 ittlit\ e that
tho .1 tin.ri,•an 1,04, 1 J nr, not lit,- ~‘\ •awl
ar hoar the 1 11111 mink, many petty

politician: of our parity, who cirri' out only
to 'awl their eandidloo, and don't dart , to
oritiei,. ,iot,. If ,iiir liborties art' lost,

w ill he ro-pon-ible for it.--
But if any in.in ittisilitin njtitit.titeil to

1.- 11 V itittits I Hotel hint tilittfily.
Let u- how thi- document came to be

issued. The rresidvitt vetoed to act, which
Conn ,s had paFscd. lic had a perfect 4,11-

ttiti.ll;ll right to do But he went.
further, and issued a pnadantation appcaling
to the people in support, of hi- po-ition.
doing so he ca-t a-iinllUtllt I,W 011 :11 r. llavts
and my-elf, who ve,-, in a ntea-tire instru-
mental in preparing the hill. lie put for-
ward his side of the que-t ion, and, whoever
does that I shall- pet forth my Fide too.
011,11111,H 1 am ashamed to say toy party
upbraided the bootie-0 I was unwilling to ad-
mit that our President, tvas infallible and
could do no wrong. I fire one, am not afraid
to place the truth before the people, What
tiouid you think of a Judge on the bench,
Mll,, should rule out part of the ritthuice,
lest nu, truth should mislead the jury? It' I
opposed the President., I did so because I
thought hint wrong, and I—orrather =Mr.
Davis and I—were frank enough to set it
forth. 1 have little to Fay fur myself, but I
cannot suffer :11r. Davis to be attacked. If
free principles are dear to you, Mr. Davis
has more 111WitS than uuy Man I know of
Ile has done more to rid :Maryland of sla-
very than all the rest of the men in it—infi-
nitely more than alit Of these phiful croakers
who assail him. lie has stood like a rock
for the truth, and has won a noble victory,
and his enemies shall not traduce so glorious
a champion of Union and Liberty without a
protest from toe. I will not boast for my-
self—though one infinitely greater than I
"boasted a little,"—but doesn't it show that
Mr. Davis could elevate himself above the
miseptble trammels of party when ho an-

nounced what he deemed a truth, and what
is and. soon will be the truth. Politicians
ohjoet that we hurt the party. But our cause
doesn't constrain us to cover up the truth.
[Applause,] 1 think my position was right,
and that of the President wrong, and so be-
lieving, I will declare it, though the heavens
fall, and no earthly dignity nor station shall
stand between me and the truth.

Mr, WADE proceeded to discuss McCLEL-
LAN.'B, record from the time he took com-
manduntillhe close of his military career,
showing that feebleness, insubordination,
timidity and blundering were Its chief char-

,

acteristics. Ire closed thus
" T have but lately visited our army. I

haVe been through its lines. I have talked

with ita offieerS. I have learned from them
some of the plans now on foot. Of 'these, I
am not permitted to speak, but I can toll
you cino thing—treason is played out, and
you'll hoar thunderalong our lino long before
the Presidentialelection. [Prolonged cheers.]

And now, in.elbsing, letmo.o exhort you t
gWo ino as missionaries.. Let every, man
devotehiniselfao Work the.Union cause,
and the greatest triumph ever,awarded to a.
nation will •lio'._yours., the• country's; and.

thy-ttiond piiiratelk; .con=
mend him

McClellan Before Richmond
The North American and United States

Gazette lately published a most singular
statement, in reference to M'Clellan's cam-
paign beforeRichmond, by a gentleman con-
nected with the War Department. It cor-
roborates many intimations already before
the public with regard to the Chickahom-
iny campaign. That Gen. M'Clellan is loy-
al, after his own way of thinking, we do not
doubt. That he ever meant to put down the
rebellion, and that be used the forces placed
at his command to that end, we do not and
cannot believe. No same person not an idiot
could have held idle the overwhelming force

commanded by Gen. 31L'Clellan from Octe-
ber,,lB6l, to March, 1862, it' he had really
desired the crushing out of the rebellion.—
He lay in and around 'Washington, hemmed
in, shut up, virtually besieged by an army
not one-third so large as his own, which held
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad on his right
and the Potomac on his left, confining him
to a simple track of railroad for all his sup-
plies ; when he might have crushed the foe
in a week if he had simply tried—nay, if he
aione., had not peremptorily forbidden and
prevented any effort by his subordinates.—
Who can explain such conduct? When be
has tried, let -him wake his next essay on the

fulluwinnr
'Th the :11-embers of tne National Union Club,

Philadelphia :

GENTLEmmq : I an in possession of your
note, in whieh yon ask nits if I remember
having made certain assertions at the rooms
of the National Union Club in January la.st,
on my return from the rebel lines, in regard
to Gen. George B. McClellan and Clement

Vallandigham, and desiring- to know if I
would reiterate said statement.

I 1. ,‘C0 d Iect, perfectly well having made
certain statemnt, in regard to the two per-
sons named, and in preseneeof several mem-
bers of the Club.

In 1 l'e,llollSe to your inquiry if I would re-

peat said statement, I will answer you by
saying: First, That while the battle before
Richmond Virginia, in 181)2, WIIS still pro-
gressin),, and immediately after (len. Me'-
Clellan had fallen back from before that city,

in company with a friend, an officer in the
rebel service, who WAS prevented from join-
ing his command in the light in question, on

account of a wound received :It the battle of
SeVell Pines, and being provided with it

special peri nit from the War Department at

Richmond, I visited the fortifications around
Richmond, and advanced to 11 11kt:11100 Of a-

bout two miles north of that city, where we

met Cohwel Gayle, of the 12th Al tleima
regintint, who mt.§ a part icolnr friend

of the officer in whose company I was: ulsn
Lieutenant Colonel Pickens, of the same

regiment, with whoml had the nth:outage
of a personal acquaintance. The colonel was

superintending the disinterment of it num-

ber of eases of U. S. rifles, which lay buried
in the ground, and in rows, the soil heaped
over them as it' they were graves. Four of
the cases of rifles were already unburied
when I reached the =pot, and I had the (to
me unpleasant) satisf:wt ion of handlingsome

of tae e guns. which had already been taken
out of those cases.

I he:trd ftayl,:=lty that the inetrinent
tht-e. gun. \NS., 1:11(rWrI ut the War Dtt-

part Ri•boi ) even before 'McClellan's
retreat frttin before that city.

(hi the inquiry of my 16.11(111nd Dr. Kelly,
of the rebel army, from Col. Gayle, if he
thought it had been intended that :add guns
should fall into the hands of the Conceder-
ales, the Colonel answered in the affirmative,
and concluded by saying, '•)tae's all right."

Not more than a hundred yards distant
from this spot, Lieut. Col. Pickens pointed
out to me it number of ambulances--two
hundred and ten in number—and said he
had assisted at their capture, and that, when
captured, the horses belonged to said am-

bulances were hitched, some to trees and
some to the rear of the ambulances. As 1
was then in the employ of the united States,
it was my business to gather as much infor-
mation in regard to military matters as pos-
sible, and on my inquiry of Col. Pickens if
he thought these ambulanees had been inten-
ded to be in the same ''bargain'' as the rifles,

he said : I don't see what else they should
have been intended for, for they were just
were you see them, and the horses hitched
as you see them, while the tight was going
on right here."
Presently some whiskey was handed round,

and we all drank a toast to "Little Mae."
A bout the month of AApril of the sameyear,

as I was going from Richmond to Mobile, in
company with Lieut. Wiltz and Dr. Kneen
of Missouri, and Dr. Fontleroy, of Virgina,
the two latter gentlemen being of the rebel
General Price's staff, we met with Brigadier
General Watson of Alabama. Gen. 'Wat-
son said in my presence that then, or at any
time after the war, he could give satisfactory
proof that George B. McClellan, of tne Fed-
eral army, at the outbreak of the rebellion
and during the preliminary arrangements
for the organization, oh' the Confederate army,
had offered his services to the Confederate
Government, but that as the Confederate
Government had resolved to give rank„ in
preference to officers formerly in the United
Statesservice, according to seniority of rank,
they could not give to AlcOlellan what he
desired, as other officers ranked him in seni-
ority; and that McClellan, having become
offended at this, then offered his services to
the United States.

In December 1862, I had occasion to call
on Governor Shorter, of Alnbauca, who was
then . sojourning at the Huntsville hotel,
Huntsville, Alabama, Governor Shorter in-
troduced me to General Watson, who was
present. The General recognized me imme-
diately. And as the Governor resumed a
conversationwith anotherperson in the room,
I, while in conversation with. theGeneral)
had occasion to refer to our trip to ltabila,
and I purposely brought about the conversa-
tion in reference to General McClellan, and
General Watson reiterate4o9:Atatemopt ho
had previously made inregard to Mccollan.

In,rognrd •to Clement L. Vallandigham,
the' Ohio traitor, I will tiny that during his
-sojourn, at Richmond ho • vias "repeatedly
closeted with Jeff, James A. Seddon,
the• rebid Secretary. of IVarliand Jitdith
Benjaminoi tho rebel, Secretary of State.

During my .vieit to, Richmond nt : that
epoch', I learnedfrom ,reliable sources (rebel
officials) that.-this Ohio' triiitth' had pledged
his••cyord to the rebel ;authorities that if• tho
Dornocrati party at:fho ,North succeeded' in'

TERMS:--$2,00 in Advance, or $2,50 within the year.

electing their candidate at the next Presiden-
tial election, ho would use all his influence
to obtain peace on the basis of a recognition
of the Confederate as a eeparte and iadepen-
dent government.

Moreover, during my stay at Richmond,
having called on Mr. Benjamin, the Secre-
tary of State, with a view to obtain an in=
terview on business of a private character, I
was told by an official in attendance at the
Department of State—who of course be-
lieved me to be a loyal confederate—that it
was uncertain when I could chance to see
Mr. Benjamin ; and that as the visitor of
Mr. Benjamin was Mr. Vallandigham, whom
this official styled the "Ohio refugee," the
conference might be,protracted to a late hour.
On that day, although I waited until after
the hour for transacting business nt that de-
partment, I did notget to see Mr. Benjamin.

At that time divers were the rumors in
private circles among the rebels, that Val-
landigham had pledged himself to the Con-
federate cause. Of this the War Department
at Washington was informed in a report
made by me and other Government agents.

Great were the expectations of the rebels
during my last visit within their lines, if this
Vallandigham faction succeeded in electing
their candidate to the Presidency.

Let it he rernbered that this Vallandigham
faction are the men who seek to elect Geo.
B. McClellan to an office which none but
loyal men should fill.

Very respectfully, yours, &r.,
SMILE BOURLIER

SHERMAN VS HOOD
The Union occupation of Atlanta.—Reply of

Gen. Sherman to Oen. hood.—llood very
hairy beaten once ?noce.—Abstruct of the

OdeerNioondence.
-WASH I NGTON, Wednesday, Sept. '2l

The following is the reply of Gen. Sum:-
MAN to (ion. Imm's charge of "studied and
ungenerous cruelty," and which was receiv-
ed in Washinp;ton to-day :

EADQUA ItTElts HATA It.Y DI VISION
or E VDT AND IN'!HE ELD,

ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 10, 1864. ,1
B. 11,,,d, r,opitwlnd'ing Army r lf ihr

Tvu7r.ve•rr ('„rr/rd ,•rulc Atl)o2/
(Ii•: EE.ll. IVe the honor• In ileklll/Wl-
- the receipt of vour letter of this date at
the hands of Messrs BALI. and Cam, con-
senting to the lu•rnlyement- I had propesed
to facilitate die removal m outh of the people
of Atlanta who prefer to go in that direction.

cooler you a e epy of my orders, which
will, I am satisfied accomplish 111 y purpose
perfectly. Yrru style the measures
ed "unprecedented,'• and appeal to the dark
history of \var for a parallel as an act of
“studied and nugeueruus cruelty." It is 1101

unprecedented, firm Gen. „Jotptsrox
very wisely and properly removed the fami-
lies all the way from Dalten down, and I see
no reason why Atlanta should be excepted.
Nor is it pece-nary to appeal to the dark his-
tory of war when recent and modern exam-
ples are so handy. You, yourself, burned
dwelling-houses along your parapet, and I
move seen to-day fifty houses that you have
rendered uninhabitable because they stood in
the W7ly nl' our farts and men. v,.1 d,-
1en,1,(1 Atlanta on a lhle, sin CIONO tin tile hitch
that every catin,fl- ,11t.t. rued 1111111y musket
shuts frein our line el• investments. that over-

shot their murk, went into the habitations of
women and children. Gen. HARDEE did
the same at Jrnesbore, and Gen. JoifxsToN
did the same last Summer nt Jackson, Miss.
I have net accused yinll of heartless cruelty,
but merely instate ,- these cases of very re-
cent oecurrence, a7d could go on and enu-

merate hundreds of others, and challenge
any W.r man to judge which of us has the
heart of pity for the, families of a "brave peo-
ple." I say it is a kindness to these families
of Atlanta to remove them now at once from
scenes that woman and children should not
he exposed to, and the brave people should
scorn to commit their wives and children to
the rude barbarians who thus, as you say,
violate the laws of war, as illustrated in the
pages of its dark history. In the name of
common sense, I ask you not to appeal to a
just God in such 11 sacrilegious manner. You,
who, in the midst of peace and prosperity,
have plunged a nation into civil war, dark
and cruel war," who dared and badgered us
to battle, insulted our flag, seized our arse-
nals and forts that were left in the honora-
ble custody of a peaceful ordnance sergeant,
seized and made prisoners of war the very
garrisons sent to protect your people against
negroes and Indians, long before any overt
act was committed by the (to yost) hateful
Lincoln Government, tried to force Kentucky
and Missouri into the rebellion in spite of
themselves, falsified the vote of Louisiana ;
turned loose your privateers to plunder un-

armed ships, expelled Union families by the
thousand, burned their houses, and declared
by ant of your Congress the confiscation of
all debts due Northern men for goods had
and received. Talk thus to the marines but
not to me, who have seen these things, and
who will this day make as much sacrifice for
the peace and honor of theSouth, as the best
born Southerneramong you. If we must be
enemies, let us be men, and tight it out as
we propose to-day, and not deal in such
hypocritical appeals to God and humanity.
God'will judge us in due time, and he will
pronounce whether it be =ore humane to
fight with a town full of women and the
families of a "brave people" at our back, or
to remove thorn in time to places of safety
among their own friends and people.

1 am, very respectfully,
your obedient servant,

(Signed) W. T. SHERMAN,
Major4Gen..Commanding.

GENERAL; GRANT IN FAVOR or THE

LATION OF fiLAVERX
The following is an extractfrom tbe letter

ofGen. Grant written inAugust, 1863,after
the fall of Vicksburg: •

"The people of the North need nOt qtav-;
rol over the institution of slavery. Wiiat
Vice President. Stephens acknowledges •as
the cornor-stono of the Confederacy is al:
ready knocked out.. Slavery is already dead,
and cannot ho resurrected.. It.-woulcl take a
standing arniy:td.-xnaintain .slavery in the
Soilth,•if we wore-to takepossession, and hid
guaranteed, to the Southall her constitution-

priviloges:y I never Was ;

not oven what would be called atitilslavery; -
'but, I try to judge:Tait:ly.andionestly,:aud it
:becainorpatept. to mftuind-'veryoarlyin the
rebellion .; that ,the IVin;th -and Spqth2lconidi
viewer liveatpeace with cinch other,w7co.p-eil
ond nation, 5 and 'thatwithout alatmry.

mil
NO, 30.

anxious as I ant to ace, peace cstablidked, I
would.not, therefore, 'be willing to, :lee 'any
setilenzetil. tide -iuestion, ;ieifo,i-ever
tied."

GENERALROOK riesLATESPEECIL ATWATER•
TOWN, T A88:

FELLOW-Crrizitiis: You have come hero
to rejoice at thesuccess of the' Union arms,
in which I am ready to join yon'heart and
hand. My business is fightibg, not speech-
making, but let me tell you that the army
ofSherman is invincible, and cannot be dis-
heartened. Wo must treat this rebellion as
a wise parent would avicious child—hemust
whip him into subjection. No milder dis-
cipline will answer the ptirpose: Some are
crying peace; but there can be no poaco as
long as li tebel tan be found With Arnie in
his hands. Woe be to those who dry-Pollee
when there isno peace. This Union must
bo presorredi and there is no way of pre-
serving it but by ,the power of our arms—-
by fighting the conspiracy to death. 'This
rebellion is tottering now while I speak ;;• it
is going down, down, and will soon tumble
into ruin. Politicians may talk tor you a-
bout the cause of the war, but I say, put
down the rebellion, and then, if you choose,
inquire into the cause of it. But first put
down the insurgents—first whip them, and
then tallabout the cause if you have noth-
ing else to engage your attentiOn. I 'believe
in treating rebellion as General Jackson treat-
ed Indians—whip them first and treat with,them afterwards. The Unioncannot bedibid-
ed, let politicians talk as they may; for if
division commences, where are you to end?
First the South would go, then the Pacific
States, then New England, and hear that
one notorious politician has advocdted that the
city of New York should secedefrom the Em,
pirc State. In such ease there would.be no
end to rebellion: Gentlemen, every inter-
est you have depends upon the success of our
cause ; every dollar you possess is at stake
in the preservation of this Union. It will
better accord with my feelings to seethe limits
of ourglorious country extended, rather than
circumscribed, and we may feel it a nation-
al necessity to enlarge our borders at no dis-
te nt day. This Union, gentleman,- cannot
be dissolved, as long as the army have guns
to fight with. Furnish men and muskets,
and the Union is secured.

HON, LEW IS CASS OPPOSED TO SURREZIDER
The Chicago Tribune learns from undoubt-

ed authority that Hon. Lewis Ca.Ss pronoun-
ces the Democratic platform a most igno-
minious surrender to the rebels, and says ho
cannot ,upport

Pendleton's Touching Appeal for
Separation•

The Copperhead candidate for the Vide
Presidency is a disunionist of the firstwaten
The following extract from the revised report
of his simech in the House ofRepresentatives.
Jan. 18, 1861, speaks for itself:

" My voice to day is for conciliation; nip
voice. is for compromise, and it is but tho
echo of nay constituents. 1 beg you gen-
tlemen, who with me represent the North-
west ; you who with 100 represent the State
of Ohio ; you who with me represent the
city of Cincinnati, I beg you, gentlemen, to
hoar that voice. If you will not; if you
find e oneiliation impossible; if your Affer-
eneeS arc xo great that you cannot or will not
ree ,mcilc t14,7? , o E:NTL EM EN, LET THE SE-'

CEDINIi STATES DEPART IN PEACE; LET
4TFIEIkr-ESTATILESTI GOVERNNIENT.AND
EM 1'titE., AND- W 11 (AT T 1.1 111ff DESTINY
AOCOEDINO TO THE WISDOM. WHICH GOD
LIAS GI V EN THEM."

Further along in the same speech he says
‘• If these Southern States cannot be rec-

onciled, and if you, gentlemen, cannot find
it in your hearts to grant their demands; if
they must leave the family manson, I would
si!inali..:e their departure by tokens of love;
wwdil bid thew farewell so tenderly that they
wwild forever be touched by the recollection of
it ; awl if, in the vicissitudes of their sepa-
rate e.r•istence. they should desire to come to-
gether (wain in our common Government,
there should be no pride to be humiliated;
there should be no wound inflicted from any
hand to be healed. 'They should come and be
welcome to the place they now occupy."

One man appears to have been very much
touched by the appeal in favor of letting the
rebels alone—just what they wanted and
want now—and it was the now rebel SecYe-
tary of State, Mr. Benjamin, who, in taking
his leave of the United States Senate said, in
equally gushing terms :

" When we shall have left these familiar
halls, and when force bills, blockades, armies,
navies, and all the accustomed coereive.frin
ciples of despots shall be proposed and advo-
cated, voices shall be heard from this aide of
the Chamber (the democratic side) that will
make the very roof resound with indignant
clamor of outraged freedom. Methinks I
still hear ringing in my ears the appeal of
the eloquent representative (Hon. Geo. H.
Pendleton of Ohio) whose northern home
looks down on Kentucky's fertile borders."

Who Will Vote for McClellan.
The Pittsburg Gazette states that the fol- ,

lowing described persons will vote for Mc-
Clellan ;

Every full•fledged —TaArroß who would
sooner see Jeff. Davis President of the Uni-
ted States than Abraham Lincoln, Will veto
for the man whose want of generalship has
done more to estables theRebel President
firmly in his place at Richmond than any
other influencewhat-ever

Every man who hopes, with Harris of
Maryland, that the "North never may sub•
due the South, will vote for General Mc-
Clellan, for he knows that the prospect of
Southern independence would-be vastly im-
proved under his administration,

Every Northern sympathiser , with trea-
son, who rubbed his hands ~gleefully and
lifted up his voice joyously whenever he
heard of a defeat of McClellan's grand army
of the Peninsula, will vote for him.

Every man who believes, with'Alexandor
Long of Cincinnati, that, sooner than /lava
a war of subjugation prosecuted against -the
South, the Confederacy ought:to be mew
aired, will vote for McClellan.

Every man who hopes iliat:thO dilation of
a Democratic Presidenf 'will'fistop the war,"
no•matter how, so that thereMay be noltdore
drafts, will: vote for McClellan.

Every man who is opposed to !teeeroing a
sovermgriStitte " oven when it is atteinpting
to destroy' thelife of theltepublic;
for Little Mac. ; , • , •. ,

Ev.orynoward,,Who would sooner see Alto
:Union go to smash than spill one civil) of his
watery blocid in its defense, will vote for the
ChickahOnniny hero: • .

'Every deserter from the arAii, ct'ef:iry
shirker of his duty to his country, whether
in the army or out of it; and every draft'slccdaddler, will,: pte for the Ball's 'Bluff
strategist.

Every wan who isignorant cnoughte, bo-
Hove that theSouth was "goaded into'secess-
ion by Northern' Abolitionists," veto
for 'the Gunboat •General,.. , ,•• ,

-Every lever, of the institutioh:of negro
slavery, every ono who 1.5,061d-see 'that' ihstia
Aution pieserved and oitsndod, all'will vote
for ..I. !ittlO;lKac.Every 'holm' •of AO Grdor•of:American
Knights, e ery Son 'of'LibertY, will vote"tor

. _

Itoi;•-tc;r1C a#d',botesirounty'
rioteri2 Will.ba sure te votdforthiht,

, ''Whe doubts these, things I.


